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Abstract: Selective placement of an aliphaticâ-alanine (â) residue paired side-by-side with either a pyrrole
(Py) or imidazole (Im) aromatic amino acid is found to compensate for sequence composition effects for
recognition of the minor groove of DNA by hairpin pyrrole-imidazole polyamides. A series of polyamides
were prepared which contain pyrrole and imidazole aromatic amino acids, as well asγ-aminobutyric acid (γ)
“turn” and â-alanine “spring” aliphatic amino acid residues. The binding affinities and specificities of these
polyamides are regulated by the placement of pairedâ/â, Py/â, and Im/â residues. Quantitative footprint
titrations demonstrate that replacing two Py/Py pairings in a 12-ring hairpin (6-γ-6) with two Py/â pairings
affords 10-fold enhanced affinity and similar sequence specificity for an 8-bp target sequence. The 6-γ-6
hairpin ImPyImPyPyPy-γ-ImPyPyPyPyPy-â-Dp, which contains six consecutive amino acid pairings, is unable
to discriminate a single-base-pair mismatch site 5′-TGTTAACA-3′ from a 5′-TGTGAACA-3′ match site. The
hairpin polyamide Im-â-ImPyPyPy-γ-ImPyPyPy-â-Py-â-Dp binds to the 8-bp match sequence 5′-TGTGAACA-
3′ with an equilibrium association constant ofKa ) 2.4 × 1010 M-1 andg48-fold specificity versus the 5′-
TGTTAACA-3′ single-base-pair mismatch site. Modeling indicates that theâ-alanine residue relaxes ligand
curvature, providing for optimal hydrogen bond formation between the floor of the minor groove and both Im
residues within the Im-â-Im polyamide subunit. This observation provided the basis for design of a hairpin
polyamide, Im-â-ImPy-γ-Im-â-ImPy-â-Dp, which incorporates Im/â pairings to recognize a “problematic”
5′-GCGC-3′ sequence at subnanomolar concentrations. These results identify Im/â and â/Im pairings that
respectively discriminate G‚C and C‚G from A‚T/T‚A as well as Py/â and â/Py pairings that discriminate
A‚T/T‚A from G‚C/C‚G. These aliphatic/aromatic amino acid pairings will facilitate the design of hairpin
polyamides which recognize both a larger binding site size as well as a more diverse sequence repertoire.

Polyamides containingN-methylpyrrole andN-methylimida-
zole amino acids are synthetic ligands that have an affinity and
specificity for DNA comparable to those of naturally occurring
DNA binding proteins.1 DNA recognition depends on side-
by-side aromatic amino acid pairings in the minor groove.
Antiparallel pairing of imidazole (Im) opposite pyrrole (Py)
recognizes a G‚C base pair, while a Py/Im combination
recognizes C‚G.2 A Py/Py pair is degenerate and recognizes
either an A‚T or T‚A base pair.2,3 Eight-ring pyrrole-imidazole
polyamides have been shown to be cell permeable and to inhibit
transcription of designated genes in cell culture.4 This provides
impetus to develop an ensemble of motifs which recognize a
broad binding site size and sequence repertoire.

Given the sequence-dependent microstructure of the DNA
helix,5 it is surprising that a simple recognition code can be
developed at all.6 In both published and unpublished work, over
100 pyrrole-imidazole polyamides have been synthesized which
recognize predetermined sequences. However, within this
group, certain difficult Py-Im/DNA base-pair sequences have
emerged. Sequence-dependent DNA structure features such as
intrinsic minor groove width, minor groove flexibility, and
inherent DNA curvature may reduce polyamide binding at
certain sites.5 However, it may also be possible to identify
polyamide structural elements which will restore affinity at
difficult sequences by providing an optimal fit between the
hydrogen bond donors and acceptors displayed on the edges of
both the Watson-Crick base pairs and the crescent-shaped
polyamide dimers.

Hairpin Polyamide. Efforts have been made to increase
DNA-binding affinity and sequence specificity by covalently
linking polyamide heterodimers and homodimers.1,7 A head-
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to-tail linked polyamide withγ-aminobutyric acid (γ) serving
as a turn-specific internal guide residue binds to predetermined
target sites with 100-fold enhanced affinity relative to unlinked
subunits.1,7 In contrast to unlinked dimers which can adopt a
variety of “slipped” binding modes,the hairpin structure locks
the relatiVe positions of the indiVidual subunitsand allows
greater control of amino acid ring pairings. Three-, four-, and
five-ring polyamides covalently coupled to form six-, eight-,
and 10-ring hairpin structures bind specifically to 5-, 6-, and
7-bp target sequences, respectively.1,7 Recognition of 7 bps by
a 10-ring hairpin represents an upper limit of five contiguous
ring pairings which will match the curvature of the DNA helix
without energetic penalty.1c,8,9 For complexes of fully over-
lapped 2:1 polyamide dimers in the minor groove, a flexible
â-alanine (â) spring was found to form A,T-specificâ/â pairings
which were necessary for recognition of longer binding sites.10

It remained to be determined (i) if pairedâ-alanine residues
could be accommodated in the hairpin structure to restore
register of the hairpin with the DNA helix for recognition of
larger binding sites and (ii) if the antiparallel polyamide dimer
could accommodate aromatic amino acids paired side-by-side
with aliphaticâ-amino acids to giveâ/Py andâ/Im ring pairings
(Figures 1 and 2).

Eight polyamides were synthesized containing either solely
ring amino acids, a side-by-side pairing of twoâ-alanine
residues (â/â), or a side-by-side pairing of a pyrrole and a
â-alanine residue (Py/â).11 We report here the DNA-binding
affinity and sequence selectivity of the eight hairpin polyamides,
ImPyPyPyPyPy-γ-ImPyPyPyPyPy-â-Dp (1), ImPyPyPy-â-Py-
γ-Im-â-PyPyPyPy-â-Dp (2), ImPyPy-â-PyPy-γ-ImPy-â-Py-
PyPy-â-Dp (3), ImPy-â-PyPyPy-γ-ImPyPy-â-PyPy-â-Dp (4),
Im-â-PyPyPyPy-γ-ImPyPyPy-â-Py-â-Dp (5), Im-â-PyPyPyPy-
γ-Im-â-PyPyPyPy-â-Dp (6), ImPy-â-PyPyPy-γ-ImPy-â-Py-
PyPy-â-Dp (7), and ImPy-â-â-PyPy-γ-ImPy-â-â-PyPy-â-Dp (8)
for an 8-bp 5′-TGTTAACA-3′ target sequence and a 5′-
TGTGAACA-3′ single-base-pair mismatch sequence. Polya-
mides2-5 vary the position of a single (â/â) pairing, while
polyamides6 and 7 have two (Py/â) pairings. As a control,
polyamide 8 was synthesized with two consecutive (â/â)
pairings (Figure 4). Additional polyamides ImPyImPyPyPy-
γ-ImPyPyPyPyPy-â-Dp (9) and Im-â-ImPyPyPy-γ-ImPyPyPy-
â-Py-â-Dp (10) were designed to target the 8-bp sequence 5′-
TGTGAACA-3′. A polyamide, Im-â-ImPy-γ-Im-â-ImPy-â-Dp
(12), which incorporates Im/â and â/Im pairings, was also
synthesized, and its DNA binding affinity and specificity were
determined for a 5′-TGCGCA-3′ site. Two separate techniques
were used to characterize the DNA-binding properties of the
designed polyamides: methidiumpropyl-EDTA‚Fe(II) (MPE‚

Fe(II)) footprinting12 and DNase I footprinting.13 Information
about precise binding site size is gained from MPE‚Fe(II)
footprinting, while quantitative DNase I footprint titrations allow
determination of equilibrium association constants (Ka) of the
polyamides for respective match and mismatch binding sites.

Results and Discussion

Placement of Py/â and â/â Pairings. A series of eight
hairpin polyamides were synthesized using Boc-chemistry
machine-assisted protocols (Figure 3).11 MPE‚Fe(II) footprint-
ing on a32P end-labeled 254-bp DNA restriction fragment (25
mM Tris-acetate, 10 mM NaCl, 100 mM calf thymus DNA,
pH 7.0, 22°C) reveals that each polyamide is binding to the
5′-TGTTAACA-3′ match site (Figure 4 and Supporting Infor-
mation).12 Footprinting patterns reveal asymmetrically 3′-shifted
protection of the 8-bp sites, consistent with formation of a 1:1
hairpin polyamide-DNA complex in the minor groove. Polya-
mide 1 at 10 µM concentration protects both the 5′-TGT-
TAACA-3′ match site and the single-base-pair mismatch 5′-
TGTGAACA-3′ site. Polyamides4 and7 each at 10µM protect
their cognate 5′-TGTTAACA-3′ match site; however, no
protection is observed at the 5′-TGTGAACA-3′ single-base-
pair mismatch site. Quantitative DNase I footprint titration
experiments13 (10 mM Tris-HCl, 10 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl2,
and 5 mM CaCl2, pH 7.0, 22°C) were performed to determine
the equilibrium association constants of the polyamides for the
two bound sites (Table 1).13 The 5′-TGTTAACA-3′ match site
was bound by the polyamides with decreasing affinity: ImPy-
â-PyPyPy-γ-ImPyPy-â-PyPy-â-Dp (4, Ka ) 1.2 ((0.1)× 1011

M-1) > Im-â-PyPyPyPy-γ-Im-â-PyPyPyPy-â-Dp (6, Ka ) 4.5
((2.7) × 1010 M-1) > ImPy-â-PyPyPy-γ-ImPy-â-PyPyPy-â-
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Figure 1. Ribbon model for the use of aliphatic amino acids in hairpin
imidazole-pyrrole polyamides. Arrows represent aromatic imidazole
and pyrrole amino acids, while springs representâ-alanine residues.
(a) Six consecutive aromatic amino acid pairings. (b) Oneâ/â pairing.
(c) Two aromatic/â pairings.
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Dp (7, Ka ) 2.7 ((1.5) × 1010 M-1) > ImPyPy-â-PyPy-γ-
ImPy-â-PyPyPy-â-Dp (3, Ka ) 1.7 ((0.4)× 1010 M-1) > Im-
â-PyPyPyPy-γ-ImPyPyPy-â-Py-â-Dp (5, Ka ) 6.6 ((1.9) ×

109 M-1) > ImPyPyPyPyPy-γ-ImPyPyPyPyPy-â-Dp (1, Ka )
2.5 ((0.6)× 109 M-1) > ImPyPyPy-â-Py-γ-Im-â-PyPyPyPy-
â-Dp (2, Ka ) 1.3 ((0.4) × 109 M-1) > ImPy-â-â-PyPy-γ-
ImPy-â-â-PyPy-â-Dp (8, Ka e 1 × 108 M-1). The 5′-
TGTGAACA-3′ site was bound with decreasing affinity: Im-
â-PyPyPyPy-γ-Im-â-PyPyPyPy-â-Dp (6, Ka ) 7.7 ((4.5) ×
109 M-1) > ImPy-â-PyPyPy-γ-ImPy-â-PyPyPy-â-Dp (7, Ka )
5.7 ((4.1)× 109 M-1) > ImPyPy-â-PyPy-γ-ImPy-â-PyPyPy-
â-Dp (3, Ka ) 2.7 ((1.5) × 109 M-1) = ImPy-â-PyPyPy-γ-
ImPyPy-â-PyPy-â-Dp (4, Ka ) 2.2 ((1.9) × 109 M-1) >

Figure 2. Binding model for the complexes formed between the DNA
and (a) ImPy-â-PyPyPy-γ-ImPyPy-â-PyPy-â-Dp; and (b) ImPy-â-
PyPyPy-γ-ImPy-â-PyPyPy-â-Dp. Circles with dots represent lone pairs
of N3 of purines and O2 of pyrimidines. Circles containing an H
represent the N2 hydrogen of guanine. Putative hydrogen bonds are
illustrated by dotted lines. Ball and stick models are also shown. Shaded
and nonshaded circles denote imidazole and pyrrole carboxamides,
respectively. Nonshaded diamonds representâ-alanine residues.

Figure 3. Structures of the hairpin polyamides1-8 synthesized by
solid-phase methods. Polyamides were synthesized using Boc-chemistry
machine-assisted solid-phase protocols.11 The trifluoroacetate salts of
polyamides2-8 are soluble in aqueous solutions at concentrations of
e1 mM. Polyamide1 is soluble ate0.1 mM.
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ImPyPyPyPyPy-γ-ImPyPyPyPyPy-â-Dp (1, Ka ) 3.9 ((1.7)
× 108 M-1) > Im-â-PyPyPyPy-γ-ImPyPyPy-â-Py-â-Dp (5, Ka

) 2.5 ((0.4) × 108 M-1) = ImPyPyPy-â-Py-γ-Im-â-PyPy-
PyPy-â-Dp (2, Ka ) 2.0 ((0.1)× 108 M-1) > ImPy-â-â-PyPy-
γ-ImPy-â-â-PyPy-â-Dp (8, Ka e 1 × 108 M-1). Remarkably,
the equilibrium association constant for the 5′-TGTTAACA-3′
match site varied 100-fold among polyamides1-7, indicating
a sensitivity to the position relative to theγ-turn for placement
of (â/â) or (Py/â) pairings. A structural basis for theâ-alanine-
mediated affinity enhancement awaits high-resolution X-ray and
NMR studies which are in progress.

Sequence Specificity of Py/â and â/Py. Polyamide1 places
a Py/Py pair opposite T‚A in the fourth position and A‚T in the
fifth position in the sequence 5′-TGTTAACA-3′. The mismatch
sequence 5′-TGTGAACA-3′ (Py/Py opposite G‚C in the fourth
position and A‚T in the fifth position) is discriminated by 6-fold.
For polyamide 7, each of these Py/Py pairs is replaced
sequentially with aâ/Py or Py/â pair. Similar sequence
specificity is observed for polyamides1 and7, indicating that
the single Py/â andâ/Py pairings discriminate A‚T, T‚A from
G‚C, C‚G at least as effectively as the Py/Py pair.

Recognition of 5′-GWG-3′. On the basis of the pairing rules
for polyamide-DNA complexes, the sites 5′-TGTTAACA-3′
and 5′-TGTGAACA-3′ are for polyamides1-8 “match” and
“single-base-pair mismatch” sites, respectively. The full-ring
hairpin polyamide ImPyImPyPyPy-γ-ImPyPyPyPyPy-â-Dp (9)
(Figure 5) recognizes the same 5′-TGTGAACA-3′ match site
with reduced affinity (Ka ) 5 × 109 M-1) and no specificity
versus the 5′-TGTTAACA-3′ single-base-pair mismatch site.
This may be due to excessive curvature of the ligand preventing
both imidazoles of the ImPyIm subunit from making favorable
contacts with the DNA.9 The substitution of Im for Py in Im-
â-PyPyPyPy-γ-ImPyPyPy-â-Py-â-Dp to give Im-â-ImPyPyPy-
γ-ImPyPyPy-â-Py-â-Dp (10), formally the single atomic sub-
stitution of N for C-H, regulates affinity and specificity by
more than an order of magnitude. MPE‚Fe(II) footprinting on
a 32P end-labeled 254-bp DNA restriction fragment (Figure 6)
reveals asymmetrically 3′-shifted protection of 8-bp sites,
consistent with formation of a 1:1 hairpin polyamide-DNA
complex in the minor groove. Polyamide5 protects its cognate
5′-TGTTAACA-3′ match site at 1µM concentration, while no
protection is observed at the cognate 5′-TGTGAACA-3′ mis-
match site. Polyamide10protects its cognate 5′-TGTGAACA-
3′ match site at 1µM; however, no protection is observed at
the 5′-TGTTAACA-3′ single-base-pair mismatch site. Quan-
titative DNaseI footprint titrations (Figure 7) were performed

Figure 4. (a) MPE‚Fe(II) footprinting on a 3′-32P-labeled 254-bp
EcoRI/PVuII restriction fragment from plasmid pJK8. The 5′-TGT-
TAACA-3′ and 5′-TGTGAACA-3′ sites are shown on the right side
of the autoradiograms: lane 1, intact DNA; lane 2, A reaction; lane 3,
G reaction; lane 4, MPE‚Fe(II) standard; lane 5, 1µM 1, 4, or 7; lane
6, 2 µM 1, 4, or 7; lane 7, 5µM 1, 4, or 7; lane 8, 10µM 1, 4, or 7.
All lanes contain 15-kcpm 3′-radiolabeled DNA and 25 mM Tris-acetate
buffer (pH 7.0), 10 mM NaCl, and 100µM/base pair of calf thymus
DNA. (b) Results from MPE‚Fe(II) footprinting of ImPyPyPyPyPy-
γ-ImPyPyPyPyPy-â-Dp, ImPy-â-PyPyPy-γ-ImPyPy-â-PyPy-â-Dp, and
ImPy-â-PyPyPy-γ-ImPy-â-PyPyPy-â-Dp. Boxes represent equilibrium
binding sites determined by the published model. Only sites that were
quantitated by DNase I footprint titrations are boxed. Bar heights are
proportional to the relative protection from cleavage at each band.

Table 1. Equilibrium Association Constants (M-1) for
Polyamidesa-c

a Values reported are the mean values obtained from three DNase I
footprint titration experiments.b The assays were carried out at 22°C
at pH 7.0 in the presence of 10 mM Tris-HCl, 10 mM KCl, 10 mM
MgCl2, and 5 mM CaCl2. c Match site association constants and
specificities higher than the parent hairpin are shown in bold type.
d Specificity is calculated asKa(match)/Ka(mismatch).
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to determine the equilibrium association constants for polyamide
10 binding its 5′-TGTGAACA-3′ match site and 5′-TGT-
TAACA-3′ mismatch site. Im-â-ImPyPyPy-γ-ImPyPyPy-â-Py-
â-Dp (10) recognizes its 5′-TGTGAACA-3′ match site withKa

) 2.4 ((0.2) × 1010 M-1. The 5′-TGTTAACA-3′ mismatch
sequence is bound withg48-fold (Ka e 5 × 108 M-1) reduced
affinity, respectively (Table 2).

The specificity and affinity of10 suggests that all three
imidazole residues make favorable DNA contacts. Previous
studies have demonstrated that internal amino acids located in
the third or fourth position relative to the subunit N-terminus
do not form optimal hydrogen bonds.1b Modeling suggests that
the increased affinity and specificity of hairpin10 is due to a
partial straightening of the ligand (Figure 8), allowing both
imidazoles to adopt a curvature which better matches that of
the DNA helix. These results identify Im-â-Im subunits as a
general structure motif for the design of ligands that target
certain “problematic” sequences which require an imidazole at
the third position.

Im/â Pairings. In an effort to target “core” G‚C-rich
sequences, we had reported previously that the eight-ring hairpin
polyamide ImPyImPy-γ-ImPyImPy-â-Dp (11) (Figure 9) binds
to its 5′-TGCGCA-3′ match sequence with good specificity but
with only a modest affinity (Ka ) 3.7 ((0.9) × 107 M-1)
compared to other eight-ring hairpin polyamides which bind
their target sites with subnanomolar affinity.1 Because paired
â-residues reset the imidazole residues of polyamide10 for
recognition of 5′-GWG-3′ sequences, it seemed plausible that
Im/â andâ/Im pairings could be used to optimize the positioning
of the imidazole amino acids of11 in a similar manner (Figure
10). To determine whether Im/â pairs would be G‚C-specific
recognition elements, the polyamide Im-â-ImPy-γ-Im-â-ImPy-
â-Dp (12) was synthesized and its DNA binding properties
compared with ImPyImPy-γ-ImPyImPy-â-Dp (11). MPE‚Fe-
(II) footprinting12 (25 mM Tris-acetate, 10 mM NaCl, 100µM/
base pair of calf thymus DNA, pH 7.0 and 22°C) was performed
on the 3′- and 5′-32P end-labeled 263-bp restriction fragments
from the plasmid pSES11 (Supporting Information). The assays
reveal identical footprinting protection at the designed 5′-
TGCGCA-3′ match site for polyamides11 and 12 and are
consistent with 6-bp recognition. Quantitative DNaseI footprint
titrations were performed to determine the equilibrium associa-
tion constants for polyamide12 binding to three G,C se-

quences: 5′-TGCGCA-3′, 5′-TGGCCA-3′, and 5′-TGGGGA-
3′. Im-â-ImPy-γ-Im-â-ImPy-â-Dp (12) recognizes its 5′-
TGCGCA-3′ match site withKa ) 3.7 ((1.5) × 109 M-1, a
100-fold increase in affinity over eight-ring polyamide11.
(Table 3 and Supporting Information) Im/â pairings are found
to be sequence specific for G‚C base pairs relative to C‚G, A‚
T, and T‚A. For example, the mismatch sequences 5′-
TGGCCA-3′ and 5′-TGGGGA-3′ are bound with 26-fold (Ka

) 1.4 ((1.0)× 108 M-1) and 34-fold (Ka ) 1.1 ((0.6)× 108

M-1) reduced affinity, respectively.
Generality. Substitution ofâ residues for ring residues does

not always result in a gain in binding energy. For example, in
unpublished results, it was determined that Im-â-PyPy-γ-Im-
â-PyPy-â-Dp binds to a 5′-TGTACA-3′ match site with lower
affinity than ImPyPyPy-γ-ImPyPyPy-â-Dp. Therefore, for 5′-
TGTACA-3′ recognition, four-ring subunits containing exclu-
sively ring amino acids are optimal, while for 5′-TGCGCA-3′

Figure 5. Structures of the hairpin polyamides ImPyImPyPyPy-γ-
ImPyPyPyPyPy-â-Dp (9) and Im-â-ImPyPyPy-γ-ImPyPyPy-â-Py-â-
Dp (10) synthesized by solid-phase methods. Polyamides were syn-
thesized using Boc-chemistry machine-assisted solid-phase protocols.11

The trifluoroacetate salt of polyamide10 is soluble in aqueous solutions
at concentrations ofe1 mM. Polyamide9 is soluble ate0.1 mM.

Figure 6. (a) MPE‚Fe(II) footprinting on a 3′-32P-labeled 254-bp
EcoRI/PVuII restriction fragment from plasmid pJK8. The 5′-TGT-
TAACA-3′ and 5′-TGTGAACA-3′ sites are shown on the right side
of the autoradiograms: lane 1, intact DNA; lane 2, A reaction; lane 3,
G reaction; lane 4, MPE‚Fe(II) standard; lane 5, 1µM 5 or 10; lane 6,
2 µM 5 or 10; lane 7, 5µM 5 or 10; lane 8, 10µM 5 or 10. All lanes
contain 15-kcpm 3′-radiolabeled DNA and 25 mM Tris-acetate buffer
(pH 7.0), 10 mM NaCl, and 100µM/base pair of calf thymus DNA.
(b) Results from MPE‚Fe(II) footprinting of Im-â-PyPyPyPy-γ-
ImPyPyPy-â-Py-â-Dp and Im-â-ImPyPyPy-γ-ImPyPyPy-â-Py-â-Dp.
Boxes represent equilibrium binding sites determined by the published
model. Only sites that were quantitated by DNase I footprint titrations
are boxed. Bar heights are proportional to the relative protection from
cleavage at each band.
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Figure 7. Quantitative DNase I footprint titration experiment with (a) Im-â-PyPyPyPy-γ-ImPyPyPy-â-Py-â-Dp (5) and (b) Im-â-ImPyPyPy-γ-
ImPyPyPy-â-Py-â-Dp (10) on the 254-bpEcoRI/PVuII restriction fragment from plasmid pJK8: lane 1, intact DNA; lane 2, A reaction; lane 3, G
reaction; lane 4, DNase I standard; lanes 5-18, 1 pM, 2 pM, 5 pM, 10 pM, 15 pM, 25 pM, 40 pM, 65 pM, 100 pM, 150 pM, 250 pM, 400 pM,
650 pM, and 1 nM Im-â-PyPyPyPy-γ-ImPyPyPy-â-Py-â-Dp and Im-â-ImPyPyPy-γ-ImPyPyPy-â-Py-â-Dp. The 5′-TGTTAACA-3′ and 5′-
TGTGAACA-3′ sites that were analyzed are shown on the right side of the autoradiogram. All reactions contain a 15-kcpm restriction fragment,
10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.0), 10 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl2, and 5 mM CaCl2. Binding models are also shown. Circles with dots represent lone pairs
of N3 of purines and O2 of pyrimidines. Circles containing an H represent the N2 hydrogen of guanine. Putative hydrogen bonds are illustrated by
dotted lines. Shaded and nonshaded circles denote imidazole and pyrrole carboxamides, respectively. Nonshaded diamonds representâ-alanine
residues.
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recognition,â-alanine “spring” amino acids are necessary to
reset the register of the internal Im amino acids. These results
indicate that the preferred polyamide template for sequence
recognition is determined merely not only by site size but also
by sequence composition.

Implications for the Minor Groove Binding Polyamides.
The results presented here reveal that hairpin polyamides based
on optimally spaced subunits provide a useful design for
recognition of 8-bp binding sites in the hairpin motif. The high
binding affinity of the paired (â/â) hairpin polyamides described
here indicates that theN-methylpyrrolecarboxamide andN-
methylimidazolecarboxamide amino acid residues make ener-
getically favorable contactacross all eight base pairsof the

DNA helix. The specificity of polyamides which differ by a
single atomic substitution, Im-â-ImPyPyPy-γ-ImPyPyPy-â-Py-

Table 2. Equilibrium Association Constants (M-1) for
Polyamidesa-c

a Values reported for1, 5, and10are the mean values obtained from
three DNase I footprint titration experiments.b The assays were carried
out at 22°C at pH 7.0 in the presence of 10 mM Tris-HCl, 10 mM
KCl, 10 mM MgCl2, and 5 mM CaCl2. c Match site association
constants and specificities higher than parent hairpins are shown in
bold type.d Specificity is calculated asKa(match)/Ka(mismatch).

Figure 8. Model of the curvature adopted by (a) ImPyIm and (b) Im-
â-Im subunits. The N3 of imidazole is shown in blue, and amide NH
groups are shown in red. For simplicity, the C-terminus of both subunits
is modeled as the methyl amide. Structures were minimized using MM2
calculations in Chem3D Pro v. 3.5 running on a Power Computing
180e computer. Minimized coordinates were then used to generate
space-filling structures using Insight II v. 2.2 software on a Silicon
Graphics workstation.

Figure 9. Structures of the hairpin polyamides ImPyImPy-γ-ImPy-
ImPy-â-Dp (11) and Im-â-ImPy-γ-Im-â-ImPy-â-Dp (12) synthesized
by solid-phase methods. Polyamides were synthesized using Boc-
chemistry machine-assisted solid-phase protocols.11 The trifluoroacetate
salt of polyamides11 and 12 are soluble in aqueous solutions at
concentrations ofe1 mM. Ball and stick models are also shown. Shaded
and nonshaded circles denote imidazole and pyrrole carboxamides,
respectively. Nonshaded diamonds representâ-alanine residues.

Figure 10. Binding model for the complexes formed between Im-â-
ImPy-γ-Im-â-ImPy-â-Dp and the 5′-TGCGCA-3′ match and 5′-
TGGCCA-3′ mismatch sites. Circles with dots represent lone pairs of
N3 of purines and O2 of pyrimidines. Circles containing an H represent
the N2 hydrogen of guanine. Putative hydrogen bonds are illustrated
by dotted lines. Ball and stick models are also shown. Shaded and
nonshaded circles denote imidazole and pyrrole carboxamides, respec-
tively. Nonshaded diamonds representâ-alanine residues.
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â-Dp and Im-â-PyPyPyPy-γ-ImPyPyPy-â-Py-â-Dp, for dis-
crimination of sites which differ by a single base pair, identifies
the Im-â-Im subunit as a structure motif for the design of ligands
that target certain “problematic” sequences. The use of the Im-
â-Im subunit in both the 6-bp (Im-â-ImPy-γ-Im-â-ImPy-â-Dp)
and 8-bp (Im-â-ImPyPyPy-γ-ImPyPyPy-â-Py-â-Dp) hairpin
templates indicates thatâ-alanine “springs” introduced as either
aromatic/aliphatic or aliphatic/aliphatic pairs may offer a general
approach to broaden the accessible sequence repertoire for
hairpin polyamides. The reduced binding affinity of polyamide
8 suggests that consecutive side-by-side pairing ofâ-alanine
creates unfavorable polyamide:DNA interactions. These results
are consistent with the observation that motifs for recognition
of longer sequences can use alternating sets of aromatic ring
pairings separated by a singleâ/â pair.10c The sequence-
dependent combination of rings andâ-alanine required for
optimal polyamide binding to longer sequences awaits further
studies.

Polyamides which incorporate Py/â, â/Py, Im/â, and â/Im
pairings provide the first example of aromatic/aliphatic amino
acid pairings for minor groove recognition. Py/â and â/Py
pairings are found to recognize A‚T/T‚A relative to G‚C/C‚G.
The Im/â pairing is found to target G‚C relative to C‚G, A‚T,
and T‚A, while theâ/Im pair targets C‚G relative to G‚C, A‚T,
and T‚A (Table 4). The results described here provide
guidelines for placement of Im/â, â/Im, Py/â, â/Py, andâ/â
pairings within the hairpin template, setting the stage for
investigation of the effects of polyamide molecular weight,
affinity, and binding site size on targeted gene regulation in
living cells.

Experimental Section

Reagents and protocols for polyamide synthesis were as described.1

Polyamides were purified by reversed-phase HPLC with a Waters
DeltaPak 25× 100 mm, 100-µm C18 column equipped with a guard,
0.1% (wt/v) TFA, 8.0 mL/min, 0.25% acetonitrile/min. Extinction
coefficients were calculated based onε ) 8333/ring at 304 nm.7f

MPE‚Fe(II) and DNase I footprinting reactions were carried out as
previously described.1 Photostimulable storage phosphorimaging plates
(Kodak Storage Phosphor Screen S0230 obtained from Molecular
Dynamics) were pressed flat against gel samples and exposed in the
dark at 22°C for 12-16 h. A molecular dynamics 400S Phosphor-
Imager was used to obtain all data from the storage screens. The data
were analyzed by performing volume integrations of all bands using
ImageQuant v. 3.2 software. All DNA manipulations were performed
according to standard protocols.14

Preparation of 3′- and 5′-End-Labeled Restriction Fragments.
The plasmids pJK8 and pSES9hp were 3′ or 5′ labeled as described.1

Chemical sequencing reactions were performed according to published
methods.15
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Table 3. Equilibrium Association Constants (M-1) for
Polyamidesa-c

a Values reported are the mean values obtained from a minimum of
three DNase I footprint titration experiments.b The assays were carried
out at 22°C at pH 7.0 in the presence of 10 mM Tris-HCl, 10 mM
KCl, 10 mM MgCl2, and 5 mM CaCl2. c Equilibrium association
constants for polyamide10 are from ref 1b.

Table 4. Aliphatic/Aromatic Pairing Code for Minor Groove
Recognitiona

a Favored (+), disfavored (-).
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